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Electrolyte Effects on the Stability of Ni@Mo Cathodes for
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M. W. G. M. (Tiny) Verhoeven,[c] Jan P. Hofmann,[c] Karen Chan,[d] and Bert M. Weckhuysen*[a]
Introduction
In the gradual transition from fossil fuel resources (i.e. , coal,
gas, and crude oil) towards more sustainable resources, such
as solar and wind energy, the storage of the produced electri-
cal energy is still a challenge.[1–3] This storage is necessary be-
cause of the intermittent nature of green energy sources, most
easily explained by the day–night and summer–winter cycles
of the sun. Current battery technology is not (yet) applicable
at the global energy scale. Furthermore, the low energy densi-
ty of batteries is not suitable for heavy transport applications,
such as intercontinental airplanes, heavy-duty trucks, and large
container ships. Other aspects of fossil fuel processing, such as
polymer production, should be taken into account as well.[3]
Thus, storage of energy in chemical bonds is a viable option
that is being considered. One of the most energy-rich bonds is
the hydrogen–hydrogen bond, which can be obtained by the
electrolysis of water.[4] Not only is H2 considered as a fuel by
itself, it is also an important building block in the chemical in-
dustry in, for example, the Haber–Bosch process.[1, 2] It is also
used as a reductant in reactions, such as CO2 conversion into
CH4 or CH3OH.
[3]
H2 obtained by water splitting, driven by solar energy, is
often dubbed a solar fuel.[4,5] To facilitate this reaction, electro-
catalysts are employed, of which the most efficient currently
known is Pt, owing to its high activity and stability.[1, 2] Howev-
er, owing to its low abundance and cost, Pt is impractical for
large-scale applications and other materials are being consid-
ered.[2] Amongst these materials, one of the most promising
ones is alloyed Ni@Mo, which is surmised to have a hydrogen
bonding energy (HBE) similar to that of Pt, owing to the syner-
gy between Ni and Mo in alkaline water splitting.[6] Alkaline
water splitting is considered because of its relevance in indus-
try and the availability of better-performing anodes in alkaline
relative to acidic media.[2, 7–14]
Several strategies are employed to increase the activity of
Ni@Mo, such as nanostructuring or using nanoparticles.[15–17] It
can also be combined with light-absorbing materials as a co-
catalyst.[18] A lot of work is focused on studying the synthesis
Water electrolysis to form hydrogen as a solar fuel requires
highly effective catalysts. In this work, theoretical and experi-
mental studies are performed on the activity and stability of
Ni@Mo cathodes for this reaction. Density functional theory
studies show various Ni@Mo facets to be active for the hydro-
gen evolution reaction, Ni segregation to be thermodynamical-
ly favorable, and Mo vacancy formation to be favorable even
without an applied potential. Electrolyte effects on the long-
term stability of Ni@Mo cathodes are determined. Ni@Mo is
compared before and after up to 100 h of continuous opera-
tion. It is shown that Ni@Mo is unstable in alkaline media,
owing to Mo leaching in the form of MoO4
2@, ultimately lead-
ing to a decrease in absolute overpotential. It is found that the
electrolyte, the alkali cations, and the pH all influence Mo
leaching. Changing the cation in the electrolyte from Li to Na
to K influences the surface segregation of Mo and pushes the
reaction towards Mo dissolution. Decreasing the pH decreases
the OH@ concentration and in this manner inhibits Mo leach-
ing. Of the electrolytes studied, in terms of stability, the best to
use is LiOH at pH 13. Thus, a mechanism for Mo leaching is
presented alongside ways to influence the stability and make
the Ni@Mo material more viable for renewable energy storage
in chemical bonds.
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of Ni@Mo by changing the morphology and composi-
tion.[11–13,19] A Ni content of 60–80% in these alloys has been
found to be optimal for the activity and stability.[2, 13,16,20] How-
ever, although some previous works have shown that Ni@Mo is
unstable in alkaline media, the origins of this instability have
not been extensively studied to date, aside from one key work
by Schalenbach et al. ,[20] who reported that Ni@Mo can form
multiple crystal phases depending on the ratio between Ni
and Mo. Furthermore, they reported that Mo can leach from
the material during electrocatalysis.[8, 20,21]
Herein, we present a combined theoretical–experimental
study of the activity and stability of Ni@Mo as a hydrogen evo-
lution reaction (HER) electrocatalyst. By using density function-
al theory (DFT) and a simple thermodynamic model of HER ac-
tivity, we predict the model Ni@Mo system to be highly active
towards the HER on several facets.[22] As Mo leaches, the
nature of the electrolyte is expected to play a key role. To this
end, we studied different commonly used electrolytes—NaOH,
KOH, and LiOH—and show that the choice can play a signifi-
cant role in HER performance.[2] Our calculated energies sug-
gest Ni segregation and Mo vacancy formation to be favora-
ble.[23–25] Experimentally, by using X-ray spectroscopy (SEM-
EDX), atomic force microscopy (AFM), X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS), inductively coupled plasma atomic emis-
sion spectroscopy (ICP-AES), and UV/Vis spectroscopy, we char-
acterized the stability of Ni@Mo materials in a variety of elec-
trolytes and at various pH values. We confirm that Mo leaches,
as reported by Schalenbach et al. ,[20] and found that Mo leach-
es as MoO4
2@. Roughening and changes in electrocatalytic ac-
tivity were a result of Mo leaching. The cation in the electrolyte
(K+ , Na+ , or Li+) and the solution pH significantly influence
these effects. With this work, we present an understanding of




Density functional theory (DFT) was used to investigate hydro-
gen and cation adsorption, Ni and Mo surface segregation,
and vacancy formation energies. Differential Gibbs free ener-
gies of hydrogen adsorption, DGH, were calculated as it has
been shown previously to be a good descriptor for the HER ac-
tivity on a variety of materials.[22,25–28] Further details regarding
the calculation of DGH can be found in the Experimental Sec-
tion. We use the limiting potential, determined theoretically as
the potential at which all steps in the HER mechanism become
exergonic, as an estimate of activity. For the HER, this limiting
potential is simply defined as UL=@ jDGH j /e and so the theo-
retical prediction of activity is maximized for UL=0 and hence
DGH=0 eV. This theoretically determined limiting potential has
been shown to correlate well with experimental activity for
several processes.[22,25–29] We chose Ni3Mo as the model Ni@Mo
system, owing to the similarity in stoichiometry to the experi-
mental system. Figure 1 shows DGH as a function of the surface
hydrogen coverage, qH, for the three terrace facets of Ni3Mo.
At moderate surface coverages DGH approaches zero, indicat-
ing high predicted activity towards the HER for all studied sur-
face facets.
Experimental activity
To study Ni@Mo alloy surfaces in detail, the material was syn-
thesized by electrodeposition on Ti substrates (see the Experi-
mental Section).[30–32] The materials generally form amorphous,
granular structures with cracks on the surface on a mm scale,
which are typical structures found for electrodeposited materi-
als (see the Supporting Information, S.1).[33] Elementally, these
materials mostly consist of Ni and Mo in a 3:1 ratio, but also
Na (<6%) is found in the material (see the Supporting Infor-
mation, S.2) ; Na is present during electrodeposition, originat-
ing from the precursors used.
These samples were subjected to electrocatalysis by chrono-
potentiometry at @10 mAcm@2 in 1m hydroxide solutions;
note that all calculations are done on the basis of the substrate
surface area. The behavior is similar for the materials employed
in 1m KOH (Figure 2a) or 1m NaOH (Figure 2c). One differ-
ence, however, is that the catalyst in 1m KOH takes a longer
time to activate towards the optimum overpotential at about
30 h, compared with 15 h in 1m NaOH. The absolute overpo-
tential changes from 0.18 to 0.13 V, it then stays stable for sev-
eral days before increasing again. The low overpotential shows
it is indeed active as suggested by theory and previous
studies.[2,7–14]
Stability: Theoretical considerations
To investigate the origin of the changing overpotential, we in-
vestigated the stability of the Ni@Mo system under HER condi-
tions. Cation and hydroxyl adsorption free energies, DGads and
DGOH, respectively, were calculated under operating conditions
(U=@0.15 V vs. reversible hydrogen electrode, RHE, pH 13) to
determine if they play a role in the changes of surface mor-
phology.
The calculations were done with Ni3Mo as the system of
choice. X-ray diffraction was attempted (see the Supporting In-
Figure 1. DGH as a function of surface hydrogen coverage, qH .
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formation, S.3) but the crystallites were found to be too small,
or amorphous, to be conclusive on the exact X-ray structure.
With EDX, a stoichiometric Ni/Mo ratio of 3:1 was found, and
this was used for the calculations with the assumption that
this refers to the crystal structure.
Figure 3 shows these energies for a step and terrace termi-
nation of Ni3Mo. Similar plots for terrace facets (010) and
(001) can be found in the Supporting Information (S.4). We
find that cations bind unfavorably to both steps and terraces
at these potentials. Assuming a Boltzmann distribution, the ex-
pected coverage of cations qion is therefore effectively 0. How-
ever, solvent stabilization may allow cations to adsorb at small
coverages at more negative potentials. Similarly, *OH binds un-
favorably on the step, and weakly on the terrace. Solvent stabi-
lization again may allow some small coverage of *OH.
The energy to segregate Mo to the surface was then calcu-
lated according to Equation (1):
DEseg,Mo ¼ Eseg@Eclean@ðEMo@ENiÞ ð1Þ
where Eseg is the energy of a surface where one surface Ni
atom is replaced with one bulk Mo atom, Eclean is the clean sur-
face, EMo is the energy of one Mo atom in Ni3Mo relative to
bulk Ni, and ENi is the energy of one Ni atom in Ni3Mo relative
to bulk Mo.
Similarly, segregation energies for bringing Ni to the surface
from bulk Ni3Mo, while sending a surface Mo atom to a solvat-
ed molybdate ion, were determined according to Equation (2):
DEseg,Ni ¼ Eseg@Eclean@½ENi@ðEMoðsÞ þ DEMo,dissÞA ð2Þ
where EMo(s) is the energy of a molybdenum atom in its pure
solid phase and DEMo,diss is the energy of the dissolution reac-
tion, which converts Mo(s) into a molybdate ion, details of
which can be found in the Supporting Information. Molybdate
is considered as it is the most likely to form at pH 14, under
the studied potentials, according to the Pourbaix diagram.[34]
The energy required to form a Mo vacancy on the surface
by dissolution of Mo, DEvac, was calculated according to Equa-
tion (3):
DEvac ¼ Evacancy@Eclean@ðEMoðsÞ þ DEMo,dissÞ ð3Þ
Figure 2. Boxed in red are the experiments performed in 1m KOH: a) Chro-
nopotentiometric curve obtained at @10 mAcm@2 for Ni@Mo electrodepo-
sits. The SEM images show the Ni@Mo surfaces after different times of catal-
ysis, with 0 h and 100 h taken on the same sample (see the Supporting In-
formation, S.1, for images of other unspent samples). b) Amount of Ni and
Mo found in spent electrolytes as determined by ICP-AES per cm2 of elec-
trode. Boxed in green are the experiments performed in 1m NaOH: c) Chro-
nopotentiometric curve obtained at @10 mAcm@2 for Ni@Mo electrodepo-
sits. The SEM images show the Ni@Mo surfaces after different times of catal-
ysis, with 0 h and 100 h taken on the same sample (see the Supporting In-
formation, S.1, for images of other unspent samples). d) Amount of Ni and
Mo found in spent electrolytes as determined by ICP-AES per cm2 of
electrode.
Figure 3. DFT investigation into the thermodynamics of surface restructur-
ing, calculated under operating conditions (U=@0.15 V vs. RHE, pH 13).
a) Energetics at a stepped Ni3Mo surface. b) Energetics for a Ni3Mo terrace
surface.
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Here, Evacancy is the energy of the surface with a vacancy, and
Eclean is the clean surface. The segregation and vacancy forma-
tion energies were calculated both on clean slabs and in the
presence of cations and OH*. These are tabulated in Figure 3.
We find that it is energetically unfavorable to enrich the sur-
face in Mo while enriching the bulk in Ni, regardless of cation
adsorption. Additional results for cation adsorption can be
found in the Supporting Information (S.4). We do find, howev-
er, that *OH can significantly stabilize Mo surface enrichment,
although it is still unfavorable energetically. This is likely due to
molybdenum’s high oxophilicity. Ni enrichment, however, is
generally energetically favorable, consistent with experimental
observation, as discussed in the following. We find that the for-
mation of a Mo vacancy on the surface through dissolution to
molybdate is feasible on the step, but not on the terrace. Be-
cause the films in this study are highly amorphous and are
likely to contain sites less coordinated than the step presented
here, we expect the Mo conversion to molybdate to occur
without an applied potential.
Stability: Experimental characterization
Leaching of Mo was further confirmed experimentally. On a
larger scale, SEM was performed on the samples at several
time intervals. In both the case of NaOH and of KOH, after a
long time (100 h) of operation, edges and other nanoscaled
features form on the material, which can be linked to the va-
cancy formation described in Figure 3. This effect is similar to
that observed during anisotropic etching of noble metals, and
thus could be linked to Mo leaching.[35,36]
The similarity with anisotropic etching led us to measure
ICP-AES (see the Supporting Information, S.5) of the electro-
lytes after catalysis, to observe the possible Mo or Ni leaching
(see Figure 2b,d for 1m KOH and 1m NaOH, respectively).
Indeed, Mo leaches, most obviously when using KOH as an
electrolyte. Leaching in KOH starts slower than in NaOH during
the first hour, but continues to a higher value of 1.84 mmol Mo
after 100 h. In the case of NaOH, it leaches to a value of
0.09 mmol Mo after just 1 h, but after that no more leaching
takes place. In either situation, both activity and stability are
superior to pure Ni and Mo electrodes (see the Supporting In-
formation, S.6).
Despite the significant difference in Mo leaching between
KOH and NaOH electrolytes, we observe that the chronopoten-
tiometry does not change much after about 30 h of operation,
suggesting a steady state is achieved. Furthermore, as shown
in Figure 3, according to DFT, neither Na+ or K+ adsorbs, sug-
gesting that this is not a pathway through which leaching is
influenced. The apparent roughening observed in SEM is a
suitable explanation for the slight decrease in overpotential
observed during the beginning of the chronopotentiometry:
the available surface area increases and thus activity increases.
To quantify the roughening process, double layer capacitance
measurements and AFM were employed. First, this capacitance
is not only a function of surface area: the specific capacitance
of a material depends on the composition as well.[37–39] Previ-
ous research shows that the Ni2+/Ni3+ redox couple can also
be used to determine surface areas,[20] but we find, that as the
surface concentration of Ni changes, that this approach like-
wise is limited. Furthermore, to be able to study in detail what
happens during HER catalysis, applying oxidizing potentials
might result in electrochemical processes that are usually not
found for the Ni@Mo system under HER conditions such as
anodic etching.
As neither approach of determining the surface area is ideal,
we attempt to, at least, exclude the possibility that differences
in capacitance values are due to small differences between
samples, by performing experiments where every 30 min of
catalysis alternates with double layer capacitance measure-
ments (Figure 4). Immediately, it is clear that there is an influ-
ence from the electrolyte. In KOH it takes longer for the cata-
lyst to reach the optimum in overpotential (take note of the
different x-axes). During this process, the capacitance increases
with a rate of 2.3 mFh@1 before levelling off at a normalized ca-
pacitance of 13 mF, whereas in NaOH this rate is only
1.3 mFh@1 and it levels off at only 4 mF. Although these data
cannot be directly related to roughness, it shows the change
of the material is gradual during HER catalysis and that it
occurs on the same timescale as the change in overpotential.
With AFM, we found that the increase in surface area after
24 h is 23% when using NaOH (Figure 4d). This is significantly
less than the factor four increase found with the capacitance
measurements, immediately proving that the capacitance
cannot be directly linked to surface roughness. In the case of
KOH (Figure 4b), it is even more extreme and a decrease in
surface area is observed.
It should be noted that the root-mean-square (RMS) deter-
mination (see the Supporting Information, S.7) is difficult
owing to the presence of micrometer-scale cracks. Further-
more, features on the nanometer scale, such as possible pores
having formed are not taken into consideration on this scale.
We selected spots based on their relative lack of large features
at the beginning. Nevertheless, as seen in the AFM images of
Figure 4b, large changes can occur owing to cracking or re-
moval of whole grains as a result of flaking, which will influ-
ence the determined RMS significantly. Furthermore, experi-
ments on pure Ti, pure Ni, and pure Mo show that the specific
capacitance of Mo is higher than that of Ni (see the Supporting
Information, S.6) meaning this can be related to more Mo
being present at the surface. It furthermore shows that Ti has
no change in capacitance, excluding this as a possible explana-
tion for the observations.
The large change in surface capacitance and the observed
leaching led us to study the surface in more detail. As men-
tioned before, with EDX Na is present at the surface, and fur-
thermore, after catalysis, this amount is either increased
(NaOH) or replaced by K (KOH) (see the Supporting Informa-
tion, S.2). To find what is really occurring on the surface itself
and in the first few 100 nm, we used XPS depth profiling (see
Figure 5a). Prior to catalysis, the samples contain Na, Ni, and
Mo homogeneously dispersed throughout the first 600 nm,
with only the surface being significantly higher in Na and Mo
content. Furthermore, the Mo content is higher near the sur-
face (40%) than what was found with EDX (25%), which is ef-
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fectively a bulk technique for these samples. The observation
of Mo being more concentrated on the surface points towards
surface segregation, as has been reported before.[23,24]
After chronoamperometry in 1m KOH (Figure 5b), already
after 4 h, the Mo content has decreased significantly in the
first 400 nm (from 40% to 15% at 60 nm depth). This is more
significant even after 16 h, reaching beyond the probing depth
of 660 nm. At the same time, Na was completely gone after
4 h and instead K is found, most prominently on the surface.
In NaOH (Figure 5c), the same effect occurs but the extent of
the leaching of Mo is less. Mo contents decrease over time as
well in NaOH, mostly from the top layers, but in contrast with
KOH electrolytes; even after 16 h, leaching barely occurred
after 500 nm.
In NaOH and in KOH, the alkali cation infiltrated
the surface in higher concentrations than was the
case prior to catalysis. Its presence, however, is much
more contained to the surface for Na than for K,
being higher at the top layers but almost absent
after 200 nm, whereas for K it is more homogeneous-
ly present after 16 h up to at least 660 nm. This im-
plies there is a different rate of the formation of po-
rosity into which the electrolyte infiltrates. This
agrees with the formation of Mo vacancies according
to DFT and the different Mo leaching rates found.
The higher values for Na in the top layer than for K
can be related to the difference in ion size (Na+ is
smaller than K+ and thus more would fit in a pore of
the same size). Furthermore, the samples tested in
NaOH retain the property that the Mo content direct-
ly at the surface is slightly higher than in the layer
beneath it. Thus, the presence of Na or K influences
Mo surface segregation. These observations agree
with the capacitance measurements, where Ni and
Mo atoms influence the specific capacitance more
than Na and K, as the surface ratio of Ni/Mo changes much
more in KOH than in NaOH. Owing to the role of the cations,
we also made catalysts from K-based electrodeposition baths,
but owing to their poor performance, we decided not to study
them in detail (see the Supporting Information, S.8).
Prior to catalysis, the surface consists mostly of NiII hydrox-
ide, whereas most of the Mo is MoVI with a small amount of
MoIV and a few percent of metallic Mo. After catalysis in either
electrolyte, the Ni retains its phase, whereas Mo is (almost)
fully oxidized to MoVI after exposure to air (see the Supporting
Information, S.9). Information on the deeper layers regarding
oxidation states is disregarded, as the sputtering to measure
deeper layers is a reducing process, possibly reducing the Mo
to the metallic state as well.
Figure 4. a) Stepped chronopotentiometry in KOH (black, left axis) alternated with double layer capacitance measurements (red squares, right axis). b) AFM
images obtained prior (left) and post (right) catalysis in KOH for 24 h. Above the image, the increase in RMS is shown, where negative values correspond to a
decrease. c) Stepped chronopotentiometry in NaOH (black, left axis) alternated with double layer capacitance measurements (red squares, right axis). d) AFM
images obtained prior (left) and post (right) catalysis in NaOH for 24 h. Above the arrow, the increase in RMS is shown, where negative values correspond to
a decrease.
Figure 5. a) XPS depth profile of a fresh Ni@Mo surface. In all cases, a sputter rate of
0.50 nms@1 was assumed (based of Ta2O5). b) XPS depth profile of Ni@Mo spent in 1m
KOH after 4 h and 16 h. c) XPS depth profile of Ni@Mo spent in 1m NaOH after 4 h and
16 h. In all Ni (green squares), Mo (blue circles), and Na (orange triangles) or K (purple tri-
angles) are shown. Other elements (O, C) have not been taken into account in the calcu-
lation of the ratios. Related spectra taken at 0 nm depth can be found in the Supporting
Information, S.9.
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Leaching mechanism
To explore in more depth the mechanism of Mo leaching, we
performed UV/Vis spectroscopy on spent electrolytes
(Figure 6). In both KOH and NaOH, UV/Vis bands are visible,
characteristic for the presence of MoO4
2@ species, effectively
proving that the leaching indeed occurs by the formation of
MoO4
2@. Leaching even occurs without applied potential (see
the Supporting Information, S.5), thus we suggest Mo+
2OH@+2H2O!MoO42@+3H2 to be the leaching mechanism.
As Mo leaches as MoO4
2@, the difference between K and Na
could be explained by the solubility constants of K2MoO4 and
Na2MoO4 on top of the observed influence of surface segrega-
tion. To ensure the solubility constants we use are relevant,
these were determined in the electrolytes used. The solubility
of K2MoO4 (0.76 gL
@1) is significantly higher than that of
Na2MoO4 (0.39 gL
@1) independent of the pH used (pH 8, 11,
and 14), except for 6m solutions. In the case of 6m solutions,
the solubility was found to be lower (0.43 gmL@1 and
0.13 gmL@1 for K2MoO4 and Na2MoO4, respectively), which is
likely due to the higher concentration of K+ or Na+ ions in the
electrolyte. This can explain the difference in behavior despite
the lack of differences in the calculations.
To confirm that the suggested reaction takes place, and that
it is a nonfaradaic process as is thermodynamically suggested,
the faradaic efficiency (F.E.) was determined. By using gas chro-
matography (GC), we find that during the first few hours of
HER catalysis in hydroxide solutions, the F.E. is higher than
100% in the case of 1m KOH. This is shown in Figure 7a. This
agrees with the proposed reaction mechanism where hydro-
gen forms without consuming electrons from the circuit, thus
forming more hydrogen than the applied current would sug-
gest. For 1m KOH, it tops out at 122%, after which it drops
slowly to a value corresponding to 103% F.E. In 1m NaOH,
however, no such peak in F.E. is observed and it is constant at
a F.E. of 101%, corresponding to the lower extent of Mo leach-
ing.
Effect of pH
In the case of KOH, it is possible to suppress the additional for-
mation of hydrogen by lowering the pH, making the Mo leach-
ing reaction less likely to occur. This is shown in Figure 7b.
Meanwhile, increasing the pH for 1m NaOH, owing to the
higher concentration of hydroxide ions, results in the peak in
F.E. coming up as well for that electrolyte (Figure 7c). Interest-
ingly, in 6m KOH, the peak in hydrogen production is absent.
The explanation we propose is that in the case of 6m KOH, the
material leaches directly from the Ni@MoO3 phase resulting in
the reaction being MoO3+2OH
@!MoO42@+H2O. In the other
solutions, leaching takes place from the metallic phase, which
is present owing to the reducing potential being applied
during these experiments.[34] In contrast, the Mo leaching ob-
served with ICP-AES (Figure 8) is significantly lower in 6m
NaOH and 6m KOH, although it should be noted that the
higher concentration of easily ionizable alkali ions (6m versus
1m) can significantly suppress the signal of other analytes.[40]
From ICP-AES, we also observe that at pH 8 the leaching of Ni
becomes significant as well, as can be seen in Figure 8. Inter-
Figure 6. a) UV/Vis spectrum after 100 h of catalysis in 1m KOH. The inset
shows spectra of K2MoO4 in 1m KOH as references. b) UV/Vis spectrum after
100 h of catalysis in 1m NaOH. The inset shows spectra of K2MoO4 in 1m
NaOH as references.
Figure 7. a) Hydrogen production found for Ni@Mo in 1m KOH (red) or 1m
NaOH (green) at 4 mA; the black line shows the theoretical amount expect-
ed. The dashed lines show the chronopotentiometric curves of these experi-
ments. b) Hydrogen production in KOH at different pH values. c) Hydrogen
production in NaOH at different pH values.
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estingly, although the Mo leaching decreases with decreasing
pH, we also observed that this effect was far less significant for
NaOH compared with KOH, meaning that the stability is less at
lower pH values for NaOH than for KOH (see Figure 8).
Furthermore, for NaOH, at a pH of 8, the Mo leaching in-
creases again. This might relate to the increased Ni leaching,
which makes more Mo surface available.[34] This is related to
the earlier observations of leaching in Na being faster, but less
deeply penetrating. More Mo becomes available owing to Ni
leaching and in NaOH this increase in available Mo leaches
faster than in KOH. In the case of the experiments performed
at lower pH values, the electrolytes acidify owing to the Mo
being leached to a concentration of about 20 mm. This also re-
sults in 40 mm of OH@ being consumed, resulting in pH 4–5.
This also explains why Ni leaching started in electrolytes start-
ing from pH 8. However, the potential role of SO4
2@ ions in this
acidification cannot be excluded; these ions result from M2SO4,
which was added to maintain a constant alkali cation concen-
tration.
Mo leaches even less in LiOH than in KOH and NaOH
(Figure 9). Although, as mentioned before, the leaching is
more prominent in NaOH than in KOH on a timescale
of 24 h at lower pH values, in LiOH this is appreciably
less. The F.E. as observed with GC confirms this:
101.5% of the theoretical value over the course of
24 h in Li, whereas for K and Na this is 102.1% and
105.0%, respectively. Furthermore, the shape of
leaching differs between the materials : a sharp peak
is observed for KOH, similar to other pH values,
whereas a broad, low peak forms for NaOH and no
observable peaking results in the case of LiOH. Nev-
ertheless, the chronopotentiometric curves look simi-
lar in all cases and the morphological changes are
observed in all cases as well (see the Supporting Information,
S.10).
In Figure 10, the XPS depth profiles confirm the earlier state-
ment that lighter alkaline elements infiltrate more easily into
the alloy, as Li contents reach 85% directly on the surface
whereas this is 47% and 20%, respectively, for Na and K. From
these data, the difference in leaching behavior at pH 13 com-
pared with pH 14 can be explained as well : the highest leach-
ing experiment was performed in NaOH and in contrast with
KOH and LiOH in this case the Mo/Ni ratio increases instead of
decreases. This is believed to be a result of Mo surface segre-
gation, which has been described previously.[23, 24] In the cases
of KOH and LiOH, the Mo/Ni decreases towards the surface, as
was also the case for the experiments at pH 14. This means
that Mo transport to the surface is less in these cases, as seen
by the elemental ratios stabilizing earlier into the material. This
Figure 8. a) The first hour of the chronopotentiometric curves in 1m K+
(KOH/K2SO4) solutions of varying pH. b) The observed Mo (blue circles) and
Ni (green squares) leaching after 24 h of operation at @10 mAcm@2 in K+
solutions of varying pH. c) The first hour of the chronopotentiometric curves
in 1m Na+ (NaOH/Na2SO4) solutions of varying pH. d) The observed Mo
(blue circles) and Ni (green squares) leaching after 24 h of operation at
@10 mAcm@2 in Na+ solutions of varying pH.
Figure 9. a) Chronopotentiometric curves in different 1m M+ solutions at
pH 13 (MOH/M2SO4) with Li (blue), Na (green), K (red), showing nearly no
variation. The inset shows Mo (blue circles) and Ni (green squares) leaching.
b) H2 production as observed by in-line GC. The dotted line shows the ex-
pected value based on the applied current.
Figure 10. Elemental ratios up to 660 nm into the material from the surface as deter-
mined by XPS after 24 h of catalysis in 1m M+ solutions at pH 13 for a) M=K, b) M=Na,
and c) M=Li. A sputter rate of 0.50 nms@1 (based on Ta2O5) was assumed for determin-
ing the x-axis.
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lessened segregation left less Mo exposed to leach into the
electrolyte.
Conclusions
Ni@Mo cathodes perform exceptionally well in hydrogen evolu-
tion reaction (HER) electrocatalysis and exhibit high per-
formance stability, as the overpotential of operation only
changes slightly during 100 h of catalysis. Density functional
theory (DFT) calculations show Ni@Mo low-index facets to have
nearly thermoneutral H adsorption free energy, which is consis-
tent with the observed high Ni@Mo activity. Furthermore, the
theoretical calculations also suggest both Ni segregation and
Mo vacancy formation to be favorable even without the influ-
ence of an applied potential. This observation was confirmed
by catalyst characterization results. The activation observed at
the start of HER operation is non-faradaic and due to Mo
leaching through the reaction Mo+2OH@+2H2O!MoO42@+
3H2. This results in an overall increase in surface area and thus
an apparent decrease in absolute overpotential. Although the
material operates stably for at least a week, future research on
longer timescales should show if the leaching would be detri-
mental for real long-term performance stability. Furthermore,
the leaching results in undesired contaminants in operating
systems and we have shown how simple changes to the elec-
trolyte (by changing the monovalent cation) can already signif-
icantly suppress the Mo leaching without hugely influencing
the overall HER performance (Figure 11).
The influence, we found, can be directly related to the ob-
served mechanism of leaching. Changing the electrolyte cation
from Li to Na to K influences the surface segregation of Mo,
and thereby pushes the reaction towards Mo dissolution by in-
creasing the surface concentration of Mo. Decreasing the pH
decreases the concentration of OH@ and in this manner inhibits
the leaching reaction. This is, however, only valid down to a
certain value as the leaching reaction consumes OH@ and acidi-
fies the solution, which becomes significant at pH values closer
to neutral. The acidification destabilizes Ni instead, similarly de-
stroying the HER material. Of the electrolytes studied, in terms
of stability, the best to use is LiOH at pH 13.
Experimental Section
Computational details
All calculations were performed by using the Vienna ab-initio simu-
lation package (VASP).[41–43] Core electrons were described by PAW
pseudopotentials,[44,45] whereas valence electrons were expanded
as plane waves with a kinetic energy cut-off of 500 eV. Exchange-
correlation interactions were described by using the RPBE function-
al.[46] For surface calculations, the Brillouin zone was sampled by
using a 4V4V1 G-centered Monkhorst–Pack[47] k-point mesh (6V
6V6 was used for bulk Ni3Mo, and 12V12V12 was used for bulk
Ni, Mo, K, and Na). Ni3Mo was chosen as a model system, owing to
the 3:1 ratio found by EDX (see the Supporting Information, S.2).
Crystalline unit cells were used, considering it is likely microcrystal-
line domains are present.[48, 49] Further details of the simulations, in-
cluding a description of the computational hydrogen electrode[50]
and analogous reference electrodes for cations can be found in
the Supporting information. Predominant surface terminations and
facets of Ni3Mo were determined by using the Bravais–Friedel–
Donnay–Harker (BFDH) algorithm.[51] The facets (001), (010), and
(100) were found to be equally likely, and so all three facets were
considered in our theoretical studies. To consider the polycrystal-
line nature of the films, a stepped surface was also considered for
vacancy formation, cation adsorption, and segregation energies.
Materials
All materials were used as received without further purification.
NiSO4·6H2O (ReagentPlus, >99% pure), NaMoO4·2H2O (ACS re-
agent, >99% pure), NaOH (99.99% trace metals, semiconductor
grade), KOH (ACS reagent, >85% pure), LiOH·H2O (99.95% trace
metals), Na2SO4 (ACS reagent, +99.0%), K2SO4 (ReagentPlus,
+99.0%), Li2SO4·H2O (BioUltra, +99.0%), and Na3C6H5O7·2H2O
(sodium citrate, ACS reagent, >99% pure) were received from
Sigma–Aldrich. NH3 28–30% (ACS reagent, ph. Eur. for analysis)
was obtained from Emsure. In all experiments deionized water was
used.
Figure 11. Schematic overview of the results, showing the Ni@Mo alloy with surface MoOx, which, after HER catalysis, is etched by a loss of Mo and infiltrated
by the monovalent cations present in the electrolyte.
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Electrodeposition
Ti stubs (99.99+%, Goodfellow, machined to 1.257 cm2 round sub-
strates of similar shape as SEM stubs, in the Supporting Informa-
tion, S.11) were fixed in a three-electrode cell for electrodeposition.
Prior to electrodeposition, these were polished with SiC paper with
increasing grit (500, 1200, 4000), they were then cleaned by sonica-
tion in three steps of 15 min each, first in 1:1 ethanol/acetone,
then 2m HNO3, and finally deionized water. Electrodeposition was
performed galvanostatically by using an Ivium Compactstat at a
current of @100 mA for 1200 s, while stirring at 400 rpm. As a
counter electrode, a Pt mesh (Mateck, 99.9%+) was used and as a
reference electrode, 3m Ag/AgCl (BASi) was used. The plating bath
used contained 0.3m NiSO4, 0.2m Na2MoO4, and 0.3m Na3C6H5O7 in
demineralized water (100 mL). To this, NH3 (10 mL) was added to
obtain a pH of 9.2. First, the metal precursors were dissolved in
water through stirring, and then NH3 was added to adjust the pH.
Prior to the syntheses, the baths were purged with Ar for 15 min,
and a gentle Ar flow was kept over the solution during electro-
deposition.
Electrochemical characterization
Electrochemical testing on samples was done as follows. The sam-
ples were loaded in three-electrode cells (see the Supporting Infor-
mation, S.11) with a Pt mesh counter electrode and a 3m Ag/AgCl
[Metrohm, shielded, @0.207 V vs. SHE, which is @1.033 V vs. RHE
(pH 14), and @0.974 V vs. RHE (pH 13)] reference electrode. The
possibility for Pt leaching was evaluated with XPS and EDX and it
was not detected (see the Supporting Information, S.12).[52] Fur-
thermore, the activity and observed effects are similar when Au is
used as a counter electrode (see the Supporting Information, S.13).
Glassy carbon was also tested, but as reported before, was unsta-
ble under these conditions, despite other works calling for this
electrode to be preferable (see the Supporting Information,
S.13).[52, 53] Thus, it is clear that the counter electrode should always
be evaluated as they behave differently in different electrolytes.
1m MOH is used as an electrolyte at pH values of 14. Other elec-
trolytes were made with MOH and M2SO4 to maintain a concentra-
tion of 1m alkali cations (M+). First, double layer capacitance mea-
surements were performed between @0.7 V and @0.9 V vs. Ag/
AgCl at 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 mVs@1 for three cycles each.
Following this, a linear sweep was performed at 50 mVs@1 from
@1 V to @1.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl to confirm no polluting electrochemi-
cal processes take place (data not shown). Finally, chronopotenti-
ometry was performed for varying lengths of time (1, 4, 24, or
100 h) at @12.57 mA (@10 mAcm@2). The linear sweep and double
layer capacitance measurements were performed again. Double
layer capacitance values were obtained by taking the difference
between the forward and backward current of the third scan. Data
was averaged between 0.795–0.805 V for each point. The resulting
double layer thickness was then plotted versus the scan rate. The
linear fit of these points yield the capacitance. The stepped capaci-
tance measurements were performed by alternating 30 min-long
chronopotentiometric measurements with the five cyclic voltam-
metry measurements. This was done over the course of 24 h. The
data after the capacitance value levels off is not shown as linear fit-
ting beyond that point could no longer be called satisfactory as
the points were approaching a second-order function. Gas chroma-
tography (GC) analysis was done with a H-cell with a Nafion per-
fluorinated membrane (Nafion 117, 0.007 inch thick, Sigma–Aldrich)
loaded with the electrodes and 1m KOH (see the Supporting Infor-
mation, S.11). This was purged with 2 mLmin@1 N2 (5.0),
0.1 mLmin@1 Kr (5.0) on the O2 side and 2 mLmin
@1 Ar (5.0),
0.1 mLmin@1 Kr on the H2 side. This was bubbled past the samples
through a glass frit. The O2 electrode was the working electrode
(WE), the H2 electrode was the counter electrode (CE)/reference
electrode (RE). A current of 4 mAcm@2 was maintained for 96 h. GC
was obtained by using Global Analyzer Solutions Compact GC 4.0
from Interscience with separate channels for H2 and O2. H2 was an-
alyzed by using a 75 mL sample loop injecting into a 5 m, 0.53 mm
MXT-Q-bond then a 10 m 0.53 MXT-Msieve column and detected
with a TCD. O2 was injected by using a 50 mL loop through differ-
ent columns of the same type and analyzed with a separate TCD.
An injection was done each minute, with about 10 s delay be-
tween each injection. For each injection, Kr was used as an internal
standard.
Structural characterization
UV/Vis spectroscopy was performed by using an Avantes DH-2000-
BAL Deuterium lamp and an Avantes StarLine AvaSpec-2048 L
spectrometer using a liquid-immersed probe head. The spectra
were obtained in the range 200–500 nm using 1m KOH or 1m
NaOH as a reference. Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectroscopy (ICP-AES) was performed by using an Optima 8300
instrument from PerkinElmer and an average of three samples was
used. Electrodeposited samples were dissolved in 2% HNO3
(10 mL) before oxidation. These were diluted with 2% HNO3 to
achieve optimal measurement ranges. Electrolytes were decreased
in pH by adding 1 mL 65% HNO3 per 10 mL electrolyte, resulting
in approximately 2% HNO3. Ni (231.604 nm), K (766.491 nm), Na
(589.592 nm), Ti (334.187 nm), and Mo (202.095 nm) were then
measured. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with energy disper-
sive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy was performed with a FEI Helios
nanolab 600 DualBeam with an Oxford Instruments Silicon Drift
Detector X-Max energy dispersive spectroscope. EDX mapping was
performed with an electron beam of 15 kV and 0.8 nA. All SEM
imaging was done by using secondary electrons at 15 kV and
0.8 nA. Wide images were first shot to ensure the larger magnifica-
tions were taken at representative areas of the material (data not
shown for brevity). X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) meas-
urements were carried out with a Thermo Scientific K-Alpha instru-
ment, equipped with a monochromatic small-spot X-ray source
and a 1808 double focusing hemispherical analyzer with a 128-
channel detector. Spectra were obtained by using an aluminium
anode (AlKa=1486.6 eV) operating at 72 W and a spot size of
400 mm. Scans were measured in snapshot mode. The background
pressure was 2V10@8 mbar and during the measurement 3V
10@7 mbar Argon because of the charge compensation dual beam
source. The sputtering parameters were as following: ion energy=
2000 eV, high current, sputter rate estimate (Ta2O5)=0.50 nms
@1,
sputter time=120 s level@1, number of levels=12. Binding energy
calibration for all samples was performed by setting the C1s (sp3)
binding energy of adventitious carbon to 285.0 eV. Fitting of the
spectra (BE, FWHM, peak shape, asymmetry, number of species)
was performed with CasaXPS. Content percentages of Ni, Mo, Na,
and K were determined by finding the area of their respective
spectra and dividing this by the sensitivity factor, which is specific
to the element. This gives the relative area for each element. All
relative areas of the elements of interest (excluding C and O) to-
gether are defined as 100%. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) meas-
urements were performed with a NT-MDT NTEGRA Spectra instru-
ment, using silicon NSC-16 tips (F=45 Nm@1, fres=190 kHz) in tap-
ping mode. Samples were marked by using a scalpel, and an opti-
cal system was used to find the same scanning spots pre- and
post-catalysis. Flattening and masking were done by using Gwyd-
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dion.[54] Surface roughnesses (as root-mean-square, RMS) were de-
termined by using the program “Statistical quantities” on exclusive-
ly the masked areas (see the Supporting Information, S.7).
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